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i "*

w.vrio.v.I-

Joston

: .

store , cloaks'-
Girls' silk nnd wool stockinott cups Mon-

day
¬

tlSc nt Hcnnlson Bros.
Justice Fox married Jotn Meyer * anil-

Kllcn Jordan yesterday , lloth were from
Ixiulsvllle , Nob.-

S.

.

. P. OvcrJon was fined $ !) 00 in pollco
court yesterday for assaulting Conductor
Smith on n motor train.

The funeral of Mrs. Mary Hull will take
place this afternoon at URO: o'clock from the
German Evangelical church.

The fifth annual ball of the Union Pacific
local assembly-No. l..WO , Kntglits of Labor ,
will bo given In Tctnplo hall on Thanksgiv-
ing

¬

evening November !50-

.At
.

the last nicotlna of Council Bluffs lodge
No. 1TO. Ancient Order of United Wonttnon-
.npuroprlnto

.

resolutions were passed upon
the death of Joseph M. Brown.

John 1j. Gunderson nnd Signo M. . .lorccn-
son.

-

. both ot this county , were married by
Justice Vicn yesterday. The bride has been
in this country Just three weeks.-

.lames
.

. Manor was given thirty days yester-
day

¬

morning In pollco court for vagrancy
and his sentcncp wns suspended until noon
In order to give him tlmo to leave the city-

.Gnrllcld
.

lodco 120 , Independent Legion of
Honor , will meet In regular session Monday
evening , November lit , in Scottish Kilo hull
on Pearl street. All members are requested
to be present.-

A.

.

. G. Nixon lost an overcoat last evening
while eating supper at the tern house
on lOast Broadway. Ho hung it in the ofllco-
durintr supper and when bo cailio 16 look for
it some thief had nipped it.

The funeral of Dr. Benjamin L. Brisbane
will take place this morning at 10 o'clock
from his residence , iilT Iowa nvenue , Hov. 'J'.
F. Thickstun ofllciatlnir. The remains will
bo burled in Walnut Hill cemetery.-

A
.

concert will bo given Novenber !21 at
Masonic tcinplo under direction of Mrs T ,

E. Klngsbtiry for the benefit of the Second
Presbyterian church. She will bo assisted
by Ilortcnso Nellson Gavin , elocutionist ,
Charles Iliggins and Miss Daisy Hipgins.
Full program will appear In next Sunday'sB-
l'.E. .

The ladles of the Congregational chu-eh
are preparing to give an entertainment the
lifld of this month. The cradle songs of the
nations will bo reproduced by the llttlo ones
of the church , giving the lullabys of the
world. This will bo followed by a supper
and sale of fancy work and Christinas nov ¬

elties.-
Mrs.

.

. J. Pierce commenced a suit in the
district court yesterday to secure a divorce
from Samuel C. Pierce. They were married
in Aninzonn , Mo. , In 1870. Sheclalnis ho has
been guilty of habitual drunkenness nnd has
failed to support her and her family. She
wants a divorce and the custody of their live
children.

The foot ball teams of the High school and
the Young Men's' Christian association
played tholr game yesterday afternoon , as
announced , at the grounds in the wcstoru
part of the city. Snow , rain cold and slush
made no difference , and , although the game
was played unaer dinicultios , it was played
in earnest nevertheless. The score was 8 to
0 in favor of the High school team.

Oscar Henderson had a trial in police court
yesterday morning on the charge of assault-
ing

¬

J. W. Owens , a country school teacher ,
because ho persisted in ridinc on a transfer
chccic that was out of date by two minutes.
The court held that Henderson's attack was
Justified by the fact that Owens applied
several obscene epithets to him in the
presence of some ladles who were on board
the car. Ho further intimated very strongly
that if an Informrtion should bo filed against
Owens h'o would BOO that ho got a generous
llno'for using-profane language in a public
place. ]

N STOIU : o iss GOODS DKI T-

.li

.

* Spoclnl for -Monil ly ,

12 pieces 30-inch storm serges , extra
weight , well worth 3'Jc' , for Monday 22o-

a yard.
20 pieces all wool Scotch mixtures ,

goods that wore honfjht to soil for 50c u
yard , our price to close !J3c a yard.

7 pieces 40-inch whip cords , in navy
only , goods actually worth 50c , for 33u a-

yard. .
50 pieces of a vpr-y line silk finished

hcnriotta , full -Ki-inchoH wide , would ho-
n bargain at 75c , our price for Monday5j!) a yard.

Tills is no odd lot. Wo show -13 of
the now antf most desirable shades.
SEE Sl'KCIAT, VAMJK IN IILACIC GOODS-

.Wo
.

liavo just received another little
lot of 7 pieces of tlio changeable surah
silks , which wo will again place on sale
ut the low price of fiSo a yard.

BOSTON STOUK ,

Fothoringliuin , Whitolaw & Co. ,
Council Bluffs , la.-

xAi

.

, i >,iit.HUC.I run.-

Mrs.

.

. J. 10. Brooks Is lying quite low at her
residence. !M9 VIno'strcot.-

F.
.

. H. Evnns nnd Oscar ICecllno , who hnvo
been enjoying n week's hunting trip out In
Nebraska , nro not enjoying it so much now
ns tlioy wore a few weeks ngo. A report
hns been received from them to the effect
that they nro tied up in several feet of snow
nnd win neither shoot prairie chickens er-
got homo.

Domestic soap is the oo.st.-

YVIIUKI

.

: TO woitsiiir.
Mooting * unil .Services to Ito Hold In tlio-

Vnrlinn Chun-lien Tinliiy.
First Baptist Church-Preaching morning

nnd evening by the imstor. Address to young
men in the evening. Sunday school at la m.
Sunday school nt Twenty-ninth street und
Bethany Mission at U p. m. Preach-
ing

¬

ut Bethany at j . m. , also every night
during the week. Young People's meeting
nt 0:110: p , m , The ordinance of Baptism will
bo administered in the evening. James H ,

P.ivla , pastor.
Fifth Avenue Methodist Preaching at-

10SO: nnd 7 : 0 o'clock. Subject : "GoUinir
the Hlghl Start. "

First Presbyterian Uov. Stephen Phelps ,
pastor. Preaching by the pastor at 10:30: n-
m. . nnd 7'M: p , m ,

The 4 o'clock men's meeting of the Young
Men's Christian association nt their rooms inthe Mai-Ham block will bo conducted todny
by the physical director , U G. Dale. The
Intcrnntlounl committee work will bo pre-
sented

¬

, -

Broadway Methodist 15piscop.il Church
II. P.Duuloy , pastor. Preiichlngat lOiTOu. m.
and T : '. !( ) p. in. Subject of morning sermon :
"Worldllness. " The sermon in the livening
will be to young men.

Second Prcsbytormn Harmony nnd Ix> gnri
streets , S. Alexander , pastor. Vroiichtnp nt
10Kn.; ! m. and TslJO p , m. Young people's
m oo 11 n K , 7 p. m-

.Heorgnnlzcd
.

Church of .Tcsus CJinst ofletter Day Saints Near corner of Pierce
nnd Glen avenues. Preaching nt 10:110 :
subject , "Idolatry. " Sunday school nt TJ m-

.oung
.

People's society at 0 p.m. Preach-
Ing

-
nt7:30: ; subject. "Authority. "

St. John's Kogllsh Lutheran Services In
the Mcrrinm block In the Young Men's
Christian Association chnpel nt 11 a. m. nnd
7:30: p , m. In the morning the pastor , Uov.
O , W , Snydor. will preach on the character
nnd work of Martin Luther. In the evening
Iho Sunday school nnd church will render a
special program in i-omtncnimoratlon of the
birth of Martin Luther ,

Congregational Morning subject , "Tho
Manifold Methods of the Spirit. " Kvenlug
subject , "The August Co-partnership. "

union Christian Mission Bryant street ,
opjxwlto city boll , Hov , Henry DoLong. man.-
nircr.

.
. Preaching nt 7 p. in. by Mrs. W. M.

IulliT.-
At

.
Masonic temple tonight E. W. Allen

will preach to young men. Ho will preach
auu In the DanUh chupol on Seventeenth
BVUUUO ut 2 p. in. MUsiou Sunday school at
Twenty-third und Bro.uw y at 3 p. in. and
preaching at 4 j . m.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Surprise? in the Hcpoit Made by the Grand
Jury Yesterday.

CHIEF NICHOLSON ET AL NOT INDICTED

There Wns Not Sufficient evidence Fro-

icntoil
-

to Hold the Alleged flrrbnc *

I.ncky Itnn Webber Those lio-

AVcro Held for Trlnl.

The grand Jury made its first nnd last re-

port
¬

yesterday nnd handed In three indict ¬

ments. None of them contain the names of
Bon Webber , Miles Schofleld , Charles Nich-

olson

¬

, James O'Brien or P. Ktrltcmlall , for
HiCEo men were nil discharged upon nn ex-

amination
¬

of the case as It was presented to-

tlio Jury. Webber was the only ono of the
accused whoso testimony was taken , and ho
will probably bo ono of the most surprised
people In town lo learn of his good luck. As-

Is well remembered , ho made n clean breast
of the whole affair when ho was
caught carrying a lot of waste satu-
rated

¬

with oil , which ho expected to
use In setting lire to the old mnrblo
shop on ICnst Broadway. Ho confessed not
only for himself , but for several of his com-

rades
¬

who ho claimed had been Implicated In-

n conspiracy to burn buildings. He oven
went so far as to say that ho knew he
would go over the road , but ho would see to-

it that ho took some of his friends nlpng
with him. Ills disappointment will doubt-
less

¬

bo great when bo loams that the ex-
pected

¬

trip will not materialize , either for
himself or his friends ,

Knrapcd oil n Technicality.-
He

.

escaped on a mere technicality. Nich-
olson

¬

and the rest of the crowd were not in-

dicted
¬

bcenuso there was not sulllclcnt evi-

dence
¬

, the Jury thought , lo Implicate them
In tlio crime. The law provides that In
order to bo Indicted for attempt to commit
arson the accused must have set lire
to n building or to some material with intent
to cause such building to ho burned. Web-
ber

¬

was not caught setting lire to the build-
ing

¬

, ho was merely walking ubovit with some
oiled waste within ten foot of a building
which had been set on lire twice before that
same night within an hour. Attempt to com-

mit
¬

arson was couseiiuently out of the ques-
tion.

¬

. The chiirgo of conspiracy was the only
ono that was loft , and that was also out of
the question , from the fuel Unit there was
no evidence , either from Webber's confes-
sion

¬

or elsewhere to connect him
with the attempts that had ibcen made
previously that night. The whole outfit was
consequently turned loose.-

C.
.

. A. Murray was indicted for the larceny
of G from Mrs. Jacob Howarth's till. Mary
Baker was indlctra for assault with intent
to commit great bodily injury in firing a gun
at.her sister , Mrs. Henderson. "Swcdo-
Henry'1' Anderson and his son Pete were In-

dicted
¬

for attempting to work the lock game
on J. R Logan , a Missouri Valley farmer.
The following were discharged : James
Ilauchn , charged with assisting Cora Heed
to escape from the county Jail : Marx Barn-
holt , charged with embezzling !!,") from Clara
Boyle ; Fran * Grundcl , charged with larceny
from Thomas Moore of Korwallc township ;

Iko Canary , charged with assault with in-

tent
¬

to do great bodily injury.

Hotter Tlmii Itutchory.-
A

.

great clonl of interest lias been
awakened in the southern part of the
city on account of an extraordinary euro
Unit has been performed by Dr. G. W-
.Panglc

.

, "tho Good Samaritan. " The
natient wns Mrs. James Raph , living at2-

."i- Twenty-ninth avenue. She had been
alllictcd with tin abdominal tumor that
had grown to such prodigious size that
she could not move around anil was
entirely unable to bend over. Tlio tumor
was of the same character , but much
larger , than the ono that caimcd the
death of "Bier Julo" Smith , the colored
Amazon who robbed and murdered a
man in Omaha , and was taken from the
jail in this city to a local hospital to-

be operated upon , and' who , despite
her great strength and vitality , never
rallied from tlio shock. Mr. Raph is
anxious to have the facts generally
known , and in a letter , which ho ad-
dresses

¬

to the public , ho says : "My
wife was alllictcd for eight or ten years
and in tlmt time I called into consulta-
tion

¬

and doctored with a dozen or more
physicians. Toward the last wo con-
sulted

¬

with four physicians , three of
whom are of Council IJIufl's and one of-

Omaha. . From the Ilrst there was no
disagreement as to the characterof the
tumor , and they all agreed that nothing
could save her but an operation with the
knife. When they told her that she re-
fused

¬

to Hiibmit and gave up to dio.
Then I went and called on Dr. Panglo.-
Ho

.
told mo ho could not say any thlujr

until lie had seen her. Ho ex-
amined

¬

her , but did not ask a
question , and told her what ailed
her. He haid ho could remove the
tumor in six wcolcs without the knife ,

and he did it. In that length of time
my wlfo was-up and around and last
Sunday she walked two miles , which
she has not done for more than ten
years. I heartily nnd voluntarily write
this for the benefit of HiilTonng hu-
manity.

¬

. JAMES UAPH ,

No. 22T Twenty-ninth Avo. , Council
BlulTs. "
Dr. Panglo says there are iTundreds-

of women going to their graves annu-
ally

¬

, carved up by those line physicians ,

who could have their tumors removed
without the tibo of a knife. Ho thinks
that this case , and the many similar
ones , ought to bo sulllcicnt to demon-
strate

-
whether or not ho undorbtaiuls

his business.
Hunt Tlmu Unrolling.

Our competitors toll most anything
about us , but never mention the fact
that wo give a special discount of from
'tO to 2Ti pen eont on our regular prices
on pianos.und organs for the present.M-

UULT..KK
.

PIANO & OUOAN Co. ,
ItW Main street.

Lost , a grayish or grizzly brown-
colored , medinm-Biy.od setter dog ;

answorw to the naino of "Sport. " Liberal
reward will bo paid. Leave word or dog
at Bee olllco , Council BlulTs-

.MurrliK

.

: J.iufiimoii.
The following marriage licenses wore

issued yesterday by the county cloru :

Name nnd Address. Age ,
I John Iy. ( fiindorpon , I'ollawattainlo Co , , , , tlG

1 Slsne M. Jorgensen , 1'ottuwuttumlo Co , , , 2-

JohnMi'vers
-

, I.oillsvlllo. Nub , . , , , n.j-
II ICIIoii Jordan , I.oulHVlllo , Neb , . 83-

irallii II. Peters , I'oitnwattamlncounty. . . 21
I lto.o Kllen I'uturbon , 1'ottuwnttnmlo Co. . 18
I I.J.Coiiunhnrvo.Omuhn ; 21
I Mamie U. Colfey , South Unmhn , , , -J'J
( H. A. DnboU , Omaha , 29
I Jsoru li. Muyui-B , llrool ; * , la. .. 20

The Twin Cliy Dye Wnrki-
.Tlio

.
Twin City Dye works is now thelargest and moat complete in the west ,

i ho now building is equipped with the
newest approved maolilnory. in hands ofexport workmen. All kinds of dyeing ,
cleaning and renovating ladies' andgentlemen' * garments , feathers , etc. All
work guaranteed. Ollice and works at
20th street nnd Avontio A , Council
illulTs ; Omaha olllco , 1521 Fnnmm street.

O. A. SfiiOEDSACic , Proprietor.-
S.

.

. M , Williamson still soils the Stan ¬

dard and Domestic at 100 South Mainstreet , and has not removed to Broad-
way

¬

, us has been reported.A-

Vock

.

or 1'rnyor,
This week has been set aside by the Na-

tional
¬

Younx Men's Christian association as-
a week of prayer , nnd meetings >vlll bo held
at 8 o'clock every evening from Monday to
Saturday in tut Youug Aleu'i Christian

Association rooms In the Mer.rlam block
All men nro Invlto.l to attend. The follow-
ing

¬

clergymen will net as loaders on the
vnrlous evenings : Monday , . Stephen
Pholps. U.D. ; Tuesday , Uov , John Aakln ,

IXD. ; Wednesday , Uev. E. W. Allen { Thurs-
day

¬

, Her. G. W. Sn.vder ; Friday , Kov. II. P.
Dudley ; Saturday , Hov. .T. II. Davis.

Marvel * of tfio Mlcroicope ,
A local scientist of some little rcnnto

recently made some experiments with
tlio Swcotlnnd remedies , especially the
medicine that lias accomplished such
wonderful results In casca of cancer nnd
kindred blood diseases. The effort was-
te discover what effect it would have
upon microscopic forms of animal nnd
vegetable life. For the first experi-
ment

¬

n bit of yeast or "sponge , " just
before It was moulded out for baking ,

was placed on the plato of the micro-
scope

¬

and softened by n drop of warm
water. It was in a luxuriant stsgo of
vegetation nnd the conditions wore just
right for thu full and rapid development
of the yeast plant. It is a very beau-
tiful

¬

experiment , well worth trying. The
microscope , magnifying 123 diameters ,

magnifies motion us well form , and tlio
growth of vegetation In yeast , almost
rapid enough to bo scon with the naked
eye , develops astonishing activity under
the microscope. Tlio llttlo fibers and
tendrils shoot out in every direction ,

branch and rebranch , often so rapidly
the eye can scarcely follow them , until
within a few moments a llttlo forest , as
beautiful and delicate us a fairy realm ,

of Interlacing boughs , frills , tendrils
and (lelicato lacework grows up beneath
your oye. When the llttlo forest was at
its most luxuriant stage of vegetation
the experimenter touched the mass with
n droi ) of the Swcotlnnd medicine. A blast
from the infernal regions could not have
wrought greater havoc. Instantly the
fibers shrunk back and curled up and
the beautiful forest , which a moment
before was quivering with exuberant
and extravagant life , faded away into a
dull , gray mass of absolutely dead mat ¬

ter.
The only available low form of animal

life or fungus to be easily obtained was
furnished by the common house ily.i On
almost every lly , toward tlio end of the
summer , tire bright little red specks ,

clustering around the roots of his wings
and on his buck whore ho cannot reach
them. They are parasites whoso object
in life seems to bo to make the exist-
ence

¬

of the lly unpleasant and to eventu-
ally

¬

kill it. In a mass they can bo read-
ily

¬

seen by the naked eye , but tlio indi-
viduals

¬

can only be detected by the
sharpest eyesight. Ono of these para-
sites

¬

wns placed under the glass. Tlio
spectacle afforded is also worth the ex-
periment.

¬

. Magnified 100 times the
parasite bacomes a dreadful looking
monster , blood-red in color and trans ¬

lucent. Ho has no means of locomotion ,

but is provided with minute suckers ,

like a cuttlo-lish which enable him to
hold on and suck the blood from his
prey. In form the monster bears an as-

tonishing
¬

resemblance to a cancer , ns it
appears fully tlevtilopeu and eating away
the life of u human being. Its shape ,

color and general character are so
nearly like the rose or snider cancer
that at first thought" ono would
declare that the relation between
them could not bo any less than positive
and direct. Medical science may yet
discover that there is something more
than a similarity of appearance be-

tween
¬

them , and that this almost invis-
ible

¬

mite , that is frequently dropping
into our food and drink , is the real and
original germ of cancer. When the
microseopist had examined the monster
until the sight of him produced a shiver
lie put a drop of the Swcetland cancer
lluid upon him. Instantly something
happened. For the smallest fraction of-

a second there was painful activity , a
violent sluverinjr of the red. transuar-
ent gelatinous mass , then it commenced
to draw up and shrink away. Its rich
color faded to an opaque brown , and in
less than a second the monster , reduced
to less than half his former size , was
withered nnd dead.-

A
.

fluid that lias such an effect upon
vegetable and animal fungi and bac-
terial

¬

life , and is yet so harmless that a
quart of it can be drank without danger
to the patient , is certainly n potent and
marvelous agency for combating disease.

Ladies , if yon desire abiolnto peace in
the .kitchen ask your grocer for J. C-

.IIolTmayr
.

& Co.'s Fancy Patent flour.-

W.

.

. S. Baird , Lawyer , Everett block.

Ask your grocer for Domestic soap-

.AtTKK

.

MONTHS 01' SUI'TPBKING-

.Donili

.

of I ) . 11. West , u I'romlaln YOIIII-
KLiiwyer ItoHolutluim ol lleapuct.

David M.Vest , ono of the well known
young lawyers of the city , died Friday even-
ing

-

at his home -lSl South First street , ufter-
an illness of several months. Ho went to
Chicago flvu weeks ago .yesterday , ufter con-

sulting
¬

all local physicians in ynin , in the
hope of gaining assistance in his light for
life with the droaaed disease of cancer. The
doctors hu consulted there could not give
him any encouragement to hope for six
months of life. Since his return home ho
has been patiently waiting the end In n way
that bespoke his entire preparation for It.
For some days past ho has boon continually
under the inllucnceof opiates.

The Pottawuttnmto County Bar association
held a largo mooting yesterday afternoon at
the court house. Speeches were made by Judge
Walter I. Smith , C. M. Hnrl. C. G. Saun-
ders

-
, S. B. Snyder and L.V. . Iloss , all of

whom paid high tributes to the honor and
true worth ot their comrade nt the bar. At
the close resolutions wore adopted nnd a
committee of ten members of the association
was appointed to attend the funeral. The
committee consists of Hon. Walter I. Smith ,
Hon. J. 13. F. McGee , Hon. U W. Iloss ,

Charles M. Hurl , C. G. Snunders , Kmmot-
TInloy , S. B. Snyder , J. J. Stewart. Jacob
Sims and W. E. Bambrldgo. This commit-
tee

¬

will meet nt the oftico of Sims & Hum-
bridge this afternoon nt0: ) : ! ! o'clock tout-
tend the funeral and all members of the bar
association are invited to meet nnd attend
with it.

Ills lllojjiMpliy.
David Millnrd West wns born at Cedar

Falls , In. , October U. ISO.1)) . He spent his
boyhood on the farm in Black Hawk county ,
Iowa , with his parents , who wcru pioneers
in that region. Upon the death of his father ,
when ho was but 14 years of ago , he sot out
in the world to battle for himself. Ho was
very desirous of obtaining an education and
in the fall of 18SU hail succeeded In preparing
himself and saving sulllclcnt moans to enter
lown college at Grinnoll. Hero ho remained
for the period of live yours , maintaining him-
self

¬

for the most part by working out of
school hours , setting typo and doing odd
Jobs , graduating with high honors Juno 24.
1885. In college ho manifested a great deal
of ability in literary and forensic work and
was uwardod first honors at the college
oratorical contest in 1885 , Ho was
sent us theollcgo reprcscnta-
tivo to the state oratorical contest
and was uwardnd second honors there.
After quitting college he entered upon the
study of liuv und was admitted to the
Douglns county , Nebraska , bar In the fall of-
lbS7 , A year later ho was admitted buforo
the supreme court of Iowa und chose Council
Bluffs us his locution , Ho entered the prac-
tice

¬

of luw alone , nnd so remained until
January 1,1891 , when the linn of Wheeler &
West was formed , in which ho remained a
partner until the tlmo of his decease. lie
wns married on the 20th day of April , 18W ,

ut Davenport , In. , to Miss iCinmu A. Watts
of that city. Ho leaves surviving him two
sisters und two brothers ; Mrs. Knwllnaon of
Homer, III. ; Mrs. Aguow of Now toil , Kan. ;

O. CJ. West of Des Molncs , la. , and Joel W.
West of Omaha , Neb.

The remains will bo taken to Davenport ,

la. , for interment. The funeral will bo held
at the lute residence , 421 south Flrat street ,

Council Blultu , at 4 o'clock this uftcrnoou ,

Hev , Dr. Phulps oniclatlng ,

A , A. Wutii.-
A.

.

. A. Watts , a rromiucnt bunkerof Koola ,

died yesterday morning at his horn" , after a

llnccring Illness , from consumption. Ho Is
well known hcnyMiavIng boon formerly
cashier of the ConrrcU Bluffs Savings bank ,
nnd ninny friends will extend sympathy to
the sorrowing fnlnlly.

STOKE-

.l.endern

.

nnil 1'Wnoiori of I.oir Prices
Cottnclli llluITi , In.

Now Is the } : time to prepare for cold
weather , everything in your favor , the
weather pleasant' for shopping and
prices on fall nnil winter merchandise
lower then ovc } ) bdforo known.-

To
.

verify oun statements see prices
marked in show .windows , all of which
are inducements you cannot afford to-

pass. . i

nhANKgr VflNDOW , NO. 1 ,

Has all the host makes made by
the lending tpnnnfucturors , at prices
that will Insure quick sales.-

DHKSS
.

GOODS WINDOW , NO. 2 ,

Shows some exceptional values in fall
and winter fabrics. Tlio present market
being overstocked In this line has en-
abled

¬

us to procure some special values ,

marked in window No. 2-

.UNDKUWKAll
.

WINDOW , NO. fl ,

Contains some rare now things In tlio
underwear line which would bo very in-

teresting
¬

to consumers. When make ,

value and price is combined you nro sure
vo bo suited. See values marked In this
window in ladles' , gent's and children's-
underwear.

'

.

CLOAKS AND FUNS , WINDOW NO. 4-

.We
.

nre fast gaining n wide reputation
in this branch of our business and every
season Is more successful than another.-
Wo

.

don't want to make this nny excep-
tion

¬

and as an inducement wo htivo made
some reckless prices , which can bo
easily observed in show window display.F-

OTHKlUNCiHAM
.

, WlUTUkAW ite CO.-

P.
.

. S. Store closes every evening at 0-

o'clock , except Saturdays nnd Mondays.-

SOCIAI

.

, HAl'PliMNOS.

How tlio (Iny 'World of Council ItlulTM Ilnn-
MuimRcd to Pnsa the Wrelc.

The past wool : has been notable for some
of the most pleasant social events that have
over taken place hero. Ono of the most en-

joyable
-

, us well ns ono of the most brilliant ,

wns the reception given Inst Tuesday nftor-
nonn

-

by Mrs. J. N. Casady at her home , V35!

Oakland avenue , In honor of her dnuchtcr ,

Mrs. J. N. Casudy , Jr. Tlio married ladles
were Invited from 2 o'clock until 4 and the
young ladies from 4 until U , aliout 200 guests
being present in all. Chrysanthemums
formed the main article of decoration , the
colors pink and white being used in adorning
the drawing room and yellow and white the
dining room. Prof. Burt Butler's orchestra
furnished excellent music throughout the
afternoon. Miss Clara Evans and Miss Ida
Casady presided over the refreshment table.

Silver Wcilillni ;.

liov. and Mrs. S. Alexander of the Second
Presbyterian church of this city celebrated
nt their homo on Broadway und Nicholas
streets on Tuesday afternoon and evening
the twcnty-lifth anniversary of their mar ¬

riage. A largo number of ladies and gentle-
men

¬

, representing some of the best families
of the city , were present , offering their con ¬

gratulations. A delightful time wns had by
all concerned. Ma.ny valuable presents were
bestowed in jioiior of the occasion.
among thorn .being a largo "heart"i-
nnndb of mntal , with the inscription
"I. O. O. F. " chased tiDon It ana containing
many silver dollars and other coins , the elft-
of the Odd FellbwsT of the city , of which
order Mr. Alexn'nde'r is a member. He is
also chaplain of lodge 40.

The home was nicely decorated and illumi-
nated

¬

und all scomod-to be as gay as a mar-
riage

¬

bell. Refreshments were generously
served to all callers. .

Mr. family have lived
hero for nearly savdn.yenrs and they have a-

very largo acquaintance. All their friends
wish them many returns of the anniversary
of their marrlaeb 'day1-

.Mrs.
.

. Alexander dbes not lay claim to rare
genius as a noct , but oho gratiiiod her taste
for writing vcrsp0by Dedicating n poem to
her husband pomiuemorative.of the occasion.
It was read nt the reception nnd Its author
received many "congratulations on the happy
vein in which it was written.

Misses Oliver unit llcnnott Ktitertnln.
Miss Maude Oliver and Miss Georgia Ben-

nett
¬

entertained eighty of their young lady
friends last Wednesday afternoon at the
home of Miss Bennett , corner of Willow nve-
nue

¬

and Bluff strrct. The Bennett mansion ,

which Is admirably adapted for social
events , was thrown open to the guests , und
several hours were most cnjoyably spent in
playing high five and other amusements.
Pink uml white were the .ruling colors , tlio
rooms being decorated in these colors , and
oven the refreshments were of the prevailing
hues. The house was dancenoU and Illumi-
nated

¬

with wink and white lumps , whosorayn
shone down on a sea of roses , chrysanthe-
mums

¬

, pretty faces and charming toilets.
The ilrst prize , a plate nnd afternoon cup
and saucer of Napoleon ware , was awarded
to Mrs. Cummlngs ; the second , a pinto of
the same kind , to Miss Cora Farnsworth ,

and the consolation prize , a bisijno frog und
a drum , bearing the Inscription , "Boat-
This. . " to Mrs. E. E. Hart.-

In
.

the evening the young ladies enter-
tained

¬

about thirty ol their Indy and gentle-
men

¬

friends. High five nnd dancing wore
the amusements. T. C. Dawson carried oft
the first prize , a cup and saucer , and O. S.
Williams the consolation prize , n bisque
frog playing the lluto , a delicate allusion to
what the recipient might bo expected to do
thereafter Instead of playing high live.

New Hall Dedicated.-
Tlio

.

dedicatory exorcises of the now hull
of Fidelity council , No. 150 , Hoyal Arcanum ,

were held last Ftidny evening. The hall ,

which occupies the third floor of the Brown
building. Is ono of the neatest nnd most at-
tractive

¬

in the city , the upper story of the
building having been remodeled with the
special end In view of furnishing Just what
the society wanted for u place for holding
meetings , giving receptions , card parties ,

banquets nnd the like. All the modern im-
provements

¬

nro there , and the rooms , newly
papered und painted , presented u charming
scone. The assembly room wns lilled with
friends of the order Friday night when
Master of Ceremonies F, B. Warner opened
the entertainments. Uov. T. J. Mackuy , an
enthusiastic member ot the order , now of
Omaha , made the dedicatory address , and
A. T. Flickingcrand firand Hegcnt I. M-

.Treynor
.

followed with short speeches. Hov.-
U.

.
. W. Crofts of Beatrice , Nob. , read u poem ,

and Mrs. F. W. Lyons , Miss Sophia Corner
nnd Miss Frances Dally gave readings. Miss
Olla Cool ; furnished piano music , and BQ-
Veral

-
selections were sung by the Dudley

Buck male quartet , consisting of Messrs. I-

.M.

.

. Treynor. C. II. Ogden , J , H. Slmms nnd-
W , I-i. Thlckfitun. All the numbers on the
program wore well received nnd the gener-
ous

¬

patronage showed tlmt Fidelity council
has as warm u plucojn the hearts of the pub-
lic

¬

us it over had.
Nodal Noli ! ! .

Mizpah temple""Pythian Sisterswill give n
social on Weunesiiny1 evening , November 15 ,

at Knights of Pythias hall.
Miss Bertha , datlglUorof Alderman Smith ,

entertained u party lof young people ut hoi-
homo , 11 in Fifth' avcnuo Friday evening In
honor of her 15th birthday.-

Mrs.
.

. S. S. Keller and daughter. Miss
Cora , gave u reception Thursday evening ut-
tholr homo on Tvorth Scrond street to u
largo number of th.eu; friends.-

Mrs.
.

. C. Bo'ypr. .jvus tendered n surprise
last Tuesday afternoon by a dozen members
df Lily camp r p. 1. Itoynl Nulirhbors of
America , in honor df the eleventh anniver-
sary

¬

of her marriage. She was presented
with a Una tca , after which luncheon
was served. , , ,

Miss Bertha Bcruhnrdi planned a sur-
prise

¬

party for her sister , Miss Freda , in
honor of her 10th birthday last Thursday
evening at the residence of her parents , Mr.-
nnd

.
Mrs. F. Bernhardl , !J17 South First

stroot. About twenty-livo young people
were present and the evening wns passed
pleasantly in various amusements ,

Cnu Men Itecoguued.
Charles Brandt , a farmer living near

Ixmlsvillo , Nob. , called nt the city Jail
yesterday to tuko a look at Terence Fahey
and Harry Hamilton , two confidence men
who uru charged with having "worked" him
for $35 in Missouri Valley , giving him a
bogus {723 check to hold as security fbr his
hard earned cash. The two men were arr-

v'Btod
-

on suspicion , and huvc been occupy ¬

ing cells at the city Jnll over since , .while
whiting for Brandt to coino nnd Identify
them. The Identification wns complete , nnd-
Ffthby nnd Hamilton recognized Brandt ns
readily , although probnbiy not so Joyfully ,
ns , Brandt recognized them. Both men wore
tnkcn to Missouri Valley yesterday to sub-
mil to n preliminary hearing , nnd the
chnnccs nro that they will both be sent to
the penitentiary-

.iu.NMst

.

: N nitus.-

Irrnt

.

( Untonillng Sale.
Too many poods. Crowded for room.

Attend this great bargain sale Monday.
TOO MUCH HOSIKUY.f-

iOO
.

ladles' fast black fleeced-
lined hose nt } price , 12jo pair.-

Ladles'
.

40c quality fast black fleeced-
lined hose , only 2oc pair-

.Infants'
.

line cashmere all wool fast
black stockings , silk too nnd heel , at 25c
pair ; sizes 4 , 4 } , C-

.Ladles'
.

1.00 fast black opera length
hose at 75o pair.

TOO MUCH UNDUUWKA-
H.Infants'

.

line jersey ribbed wool vests ,

natural gray , wore oOc , now entire lot , all
sixes , 2oc each-

.Ladies'
.

heavy winter weight vests ,

long sleeves , at price , 2." e each-
.Ladles'

.
' Too camel's luilr vests and

pants , fiOc each.
Monday wo sell ladles' 4.f 0 union

suits in natural gray and faat black ,

strictly all wool , at 2.01( suit-
.niu.Towm

.

* SAM : .

Monday all our fiOo and 7f c flno satin
damask towels , all in ono big pile , .'llc-
each.

)

. If you need towels don't miss tills
bargain , it's genuine.

Our fiOo table linen .10o yard.
Our OSc table linen 50c yard.
Our 1.2o table llnan,7Mnuncs: witloSOo-

yard. .

TOO MANY lUr.SS OOODS.
Our :ie! ) black honriotta 2ie yard.
Our OOc black hcnriotta , all wool , 39c-

yard. .
*

Our 7"c black honrlclta Is a beauty
Monday , don't miss it , f 0c. yard.-

CHOWDKD
.

FOR HOOM.
5 bales Lawrence LL line unbleached

muslin 4c yard.
200 pieces standard dress prints HJe-

yard. .
0-4 chenille covers , fringed till around ,

OSc each.
TOO MANY CLOAKS.

Now is the time to buy cloaks. We're
overloaded-

.Ladies'
.

fancy braided jackets , um-
brella

¬

skirt , Columbia capo , storm col-
lar.

¬

. Their nobby , in black , Havana
brown , navy blue nud tan at 815.00 ,
18.00 , 20.00 and 25.00 , worth fully
23.00 to10.00. .

New line of misses' jackets , just in ,

nobby styles , nt 3.S! ) , 81.3! ) , $f> .f0 and
SO.iiO , formerly sold at 3.00 to 1000.

Come in Monday.
BUNNISON BROS. ,

Council Bluffs-

."Thoir

.

blood is on your head" if you
permit your children to die of diph-
theria

¬

, knowing how surely Dr. Joll'oris'
remedy will euro diphtheria. Thirty-
five years trial has proven it infallible.
Price SU.OO. No doctors needed. For
sale by Davis , Do Haven and Beurdsley ,

also 2404 Cuming street , Omaha.
Lund Bros , have a very complete as-

sortment
¬

of lamps. They invite you to
call und see the now designs , some of
which are very beautiful.

For your Sunday dinner visit Motzgor
& Kandlett's market. A full line of
meats , fish , poultry , game and oysters.
Standard oysters , 2uc per quart ; extra
selects , 30c per can.-

Bo

.

shown the Klein tract , 21 miles
east of postofllco , out Madison street.
Choicest and cheapest fruit , garden and
suburban acreage , now on sale by Day &
Hess , 3D Pearl street.

For Sale Tlio best fruit and garden
land on tlio market , and you can liavo
any number of acres you want. Grccn-
shields , Nicholson & Co.

George S. Davis , prescription druggist.

Domestic soap is the best
SNAKE IN A OUUKT ItOO.M.

Frank Carroll , u Notorious Blacking , Cre-
ates

¬

n Senm In tlio .11 Ids t of n Trial-
.It

.

is not often tint a snnko appears in a
court room , but when It docs au interesting
tlmo may bo looked for. Such un occur-
rence

¬

took place yesterday morning while
Judge McGco was trying the case of Frank
Carroll , Charles Jones and Monroe Jones ,
his father, who are charged with trying to
run the Ogdcn house to the exclusion of its
rightful proprietor. The trial had bcon
going on for some little time , and Carroll ,

who wns just coming out of a prolonged
drunk , bad been showing signs of uneasi-
ness.

¬

Suddenly he Jumped from his chair ,

gave n horrible scream and foil on the lloorin-
n convulsion. His face wore n look of
abject horror , his limbs were stiff
and his whole frame twitched convulsively.
Some of the bystanders shouted that he was
dead when he began to foam nt the mouth
and his throat to rattle und a doctor was
culled. After the convulsion had lasted
about ten minutes Carroll came to himself
and was helped to his feet , weak as n cut.-
Ho

.

stnted nftor ho had regained conscious-
ness

¬

that ho had scon a moat horrible pic-
ture.

¬

. In which snakes , yellow-legged lizards ,

pitchers of drinking water and- other horri-
ble

¬

things had boon mingled in a blooa-
curdling fashion. Judge McGou in the
meantime had been knocked out by the
sight of the follow lighting on" the Imaginary
ro'ptilcs and loft the room. After It was all-
over ho came back and announced that the
case would bo continued until Tuesday
morning" .

Heavy .* iiiMV4 In thu Wnit.
The reports this morning that there

is a depth of from three to &ix feet of
snow west and northwest of us and the
worst kind of a blizzard still raging
makes the discussion of shoes and com-
fortable

¬

foot coverings quite apropos. Iit-

lio first place it lias been a very unsatis-
factory

¬

season for' shoo men , manufac-
turers

¬

especially , who have boon fear-
fully

¬

pinched in the panic. Ono of the
largest shoo factories in the world , with
a capital of $2,000,000 and liabilities of
loss than $200,000 , failed about the first
of .September because they could not
raise 11000. Thin factory could have
atTordcd to have given Unolo Isaac 2 pc-i
cent for money ; they could Imvo afforded
to give $20,000 for tlio use of $10,000 for
oven ii'day. And they could afford to
soil their goods nt any sacrifice. Thii
they did , and Evans has the most o
tiuun that came west. That's why ho
can make shoos an interesting topic jtisi-
now. . Come around tomorrow and got
Homo prices und facts , and among othei
things got some shoes. You'd bottoi
take tlio hint instead of taking cold and
medicine and other disagreeable tilings
Nothing in the shoo line that Hvun-
shasn't got. Rubber goods are liighei
this year , but they are bettor , and men's
cork soles and lud.lcs' extended soles are
bettor and cheaper. At Evans * now
Btoro , 28 Main , 27 Pearl ntroots.

Sugar L'urnl hugur C'uriil
Try the Council Bluffs Sugar Corn.

The best in the market.
Absolutely no chemicals used to blcacl

the corn white. It is young , tender
uwcnt , clean und wholesome.

Use oil heaters for spring and fal
heating , Just the thing in cold wcuthei
for that extra bed room witli no stove
or for the bath room. Ours are roll
able and guaranteed. Cole & Colo.-

W.

.

. E. Chambers , dancing academy
Mafaonlc temple. Classes cacti Wednus-
duy afternoon und evening.-

Abk

.

your grocer for Domestic soap.

Smoke T. D. King & Co's Partagas.

WHATjTMEANS
METHODS THAT REAL AND

RESTORE.

Proper Medical Treatment at n Nominal
Too , Including All Medicines Period
of Treatment Reduced No Such

, Thing as Instatanoous Cures in
Chronic Diseases.-

Ttioro

.

U no such tliltu ns liKtnntnncous ro-
lovory

-
from chronic dlsouso. llnilor thn Copo-

anil
-

and Shoimrd aystum Iho old period of-
.rontmciit Is reduced ono-lniU still lliolr low

fco iicr iiiontli Implies that , oven under tliixt-
ndmlr.iblo system , tlmo la nn Indispensable

''actor. Drs. Uoiiolnml and Shepard Know tlmt
lioupli oiihiin oiiu (inlet pain It cannot re-
iliuo

-
the shriveled tirni. nnd Hint white mil-

line can quench fever llros It c.Minot rebuild
ho splendid human structure It hits halfburned down.
Says Ir. Shopnrd ! "Kninetntcd Individualscannot fatten in pills. A Urn * Is u KUII. It Is

used to kill , not to feud. It U moil on nn ono-
ny.

-
. It Is used to neutralize) the poisons of

llsctiso. but not nan lumvouly mauna , not as-
lonvonly corn orsusnr , to niaku us suddenlyat ; whore Ions sli'knoss hns niiidn us loan , orsuddenly strong , where loni ? sickness hasntlulu us wonk. Klaotrlclty Is u powerful
ncdlclno. nnil thunder clouds are powerful

batteries , but thu withered tree cannot bo-
inuilo to turn uroon and lilo som bv a spurt
trotu tin ) clouds , nor can tlio feeble Invalid ,

'liriinueii like an apple , tuko on tlio colors of
iioiilth iiKiitu by any like miraculous mudlea-

A

-

light feu a month Implies not only tlio use
of medicines for counteracting the poisons of
sickness , it linpllos the protectIve euro neces-sary

¬

to Ihu recovery of animal lossesc.iusedby thu sickness.
Chronic Illness Implies nil nsontns andpains uil weariness and xvrutehedncss , nil aii-

Riilsli
-

and all torture , nut It also Implies ani-
mal

¬

depletion and loss , bodily diminution andshrinkage. And the t'opoland and Shotmrdsystem for the Intelligent o'iro of the sick ,
means Hint they must not only cease to be
wasted , plllnged and deslroyo.l. but thai tlmy
must bo mmlo to rucupor.ite , llko plants Hint
have boon onion by pur.isltes and drained by
sticking worm' ) , mill that recovery from the
destruction already undergone shall proceed
under protective treatment. It moans thatthe physieltin must use his art , not only to
neutralize poisons and brliv ; birllly coolness
nnd comftutvhero palu and fever race and
burn , but that ho must maintain tliU condi-
tion

¬

mid keep tlio body I'.xuinnl from the ac-
tive

¬

operation of disease till what Is lost Is re-
stored

¬
1. o. , recovered.

J'ATIHNTS.-

A

.

Wig Four itiillwujOlllaiiit on Dr. ) . Oopc-
liinil

-
llml.Slii'puril'rt .Ninv IIIIIK Treatment.-

S.

.

. D.JIrldKos of Hast St. I.ouls , 111. , general
yArdmtister III ); Tour Kallro.il , speaks thus
of bis euro ot chronic Inn ;: disease by Dr-

.Copoland's
.

sp'.cmllu now system :

"lluforo communcinc treatment with Dr. I

Copoliind 1 bad boon slc'c for scvcntncn ot the
nineteen years 1 have been In the rallioulb-
usiness. . .My head , ears , thro it , bronclilat-
tubes. . I lilies and stoimu-h worn alTocteil. It
seemed at tlrst llko a vhronlo cold , but event-
ually

¬

It took on the sliapa of consumption. 1

could not slurp for the p.iln In my Imiiis. My
throat was sore end raw iill thu time. I could
scarcely brmtno at times for pains In the
chest , side and back. 1 con bed steadily and
was worn out with a dull pain In the buck of-

my hinid. My stomach wasHoro awl painful ,
mid the sight of food made me iok.-

"Thero
! .

worn rlnslni and roaruii; sounds In-

my unrs , mid tlnally 1 became very deaf. My
cars wore iitro.'tod for tivo years.-

"As
.

there are others who noocl help 1 wish
l say that Dr. Uonolnnd'ssplomlld now treat-
ment

¬

miulo a now man of me. It stopped tlio
headaches , till the p.iln that I sulTored , made

Convicted of Soll.ng Liquor While the Elec-

tion

¬

Was Going On.

THE RECORD OF ONE BUSY DAY

News Gathered from'tlio Pork I'licUIng ;

Mart 1'rrparuuon * ' .Mixilo for a Con-

cert
¬

to Kutfto 1'u nils to lluy-

n School Library.

The now Missouri avenue school house is
all completed except placing tlio black ¬

boards. This work would have boon done
and the structure ready for occupancy by,
Monday If tlio man who has the con nct
had not been taken sick. The work will bo

finished next woclc , however , and school will
bo opened there ono week from Monday.
But two rooms will bo occupied at ilrst , but-

when the winter term opens Prof. Monroe
will establish three grades in the building.

The Twenty-seventh street school will be
ready for occupancy about the 1st of Decem-
ber.

¬

. There will no three grades hero from
the start.Vlion this building is opened the
school nt Gtu mania ball and the old Mis-

souri
¬

avenue s"hool will bo closed entirely.-
Messrs.

.

. Eggcrs & Bock had tlio contract
for huiluing these houses. They are of four
rooms and cost $10,000 each. ' hey are pro-

vided
¬

with all modern conveniences and are
substantial structures. The plans were
drawn so as to make It convenient to add
more room to cither of the buildings at any-
time it is considered necessary.

The school board is talking of renting the
ofllco owned by Dr. Glasgow , situated just
north of the postofllcc. If rented it will bo
used as an ofllco for the secretary of the
board and the superintendent of the schools-
.Tlio

.

board can also hold Us meetings there.

For Din l.lhr.try I'uiiil.
The South Omaha High School literary

society will give an entertainment at thu

First Methodist Episcopal church Friday
evening , November 17 , the proceeds from
which will bo devoted to increasing the
High school library.

The price of admission is M cents for the
general public and 15 emits for the pupils of
the city schools. A generous patronage is
solicited and a good time is promised , The
following is the program :

Address. 1'rciddont
Dialogue Tl.o liuiiiitlful Klory. . . ... . ,. rir t I'rlmar.v.l'uplls
Hecltatlon-Kontncky Philosophy . . . . . . . . . .. I lonry I lardlni ;

Ilutturlly Tableau-
.MuilcIiistrumental

.

Diiiit.. .. . . . . . ..Alice Knight , Mao McKoiizlo
Dialogue Almost a Itiiuaway. . . . . . . .. l-oiirth (Jrailo I'uplln-
RccltilHon Tlio .Silver Hi-enit. Mnhlo dray
KoiiK-ThuMIII. nftlHiradot'iiplls-
UlaloxueOur Kins. High School Pupils

Night Tableau.
Dialogue The House I hut .luck llnllt. . . . . .

. . .. ..Third ( iradu Ptipll.s-
HOIIK Three Wlsu Women. . . . . - . . . . . . . .. I'oiirtlt ( ; radi 1'uplls-
Itovlewof Ah Von Mien It. (Jracu Kowlaml-
Uecltal Ion I'apu'it hot tin-. I'oarl ( Jlastiow
Bong The Alpine lliiiit.'r.lll h School t'lioiui-
Song-Last NUht. lllghHchooiaiiiinia-

Tabliian Weighing Unity.
Motion SoiiK-TJio .Slinking OiinkuM . . . . . .

. . , . ?. I'lftli dradn I'uplls-
Kplloguo.. Itlnncho Itllchhurt

Fur IIIUKIII Vullnir.-
W.

.

. Nosotz and John Koasoll wore placed
on trial in the pollco court this morning
churired with Illegal voting on election day.
Assistant County Attorney Troup Is prosor-
cuting the case mid Attorneys Doud mid
Haylcss nppoarod lor the defendants.

City Pound Master Uummings is the prose-

cuting
¬

witness. Ho claims that neither of
the men live Jnsido of the city limits and
that they botn voted In the Fourth ward.-

A
.

long list of witnesses have been fiubpunad;

and it will probably tauu all duy to try the
cases.-

Nesotz
.

was placed on trial first. After nil
the testimony was in the attorneys asked
that the Judge continue the arguments over
until Tuesday , and the request was grunted.-

n

.

yk r ' r uiv.-
A

.

lamp exploded In the busemunt of Soy-

kora'b
-

drug store about 8 o'clock this morn-

Ing.

-

. giving the proprietor and clerks fjuito n-

Hcaro. . The ( lames wore checked before any
damage was done and no alarm was turned
In.

Cliivliml Tlivui .ill.
Frank Crawford , Mlko Lynch anil Mike

Hart , three of the men charged with selling
liquor on election day , were urreutod ycntor-

tno Pitt vornelouMy , nnd lullt mo nn until I-
wnleh over y

"My donfnoM ) in lieon so complotniy cured
Icanhoar n wntch tick five feet nwnjr. "

WU1.L KNOWN IM-Ol'Lll

liven to Ilia Tiilillo ror I > r-

Uupclnnd nnit Shrp.'tril Are Frnni ltr pon-
Iblo

-
I'odplr , >Vhn ( nil Ho Ftiunil lit tlio-

Aildrrfis ( llvoii , nnil Hi cry Word Will l o
Verified t Tlmm XVlio Tnl < o HioTronbl *
to l.ookThnu Dp ,

Mr. MtttlCnhor llvosntJVH Parker street ,
Omnhn , Hccnrrlcson u pnlntliu nnd pnpor-
bntiKliu hn lno s. Mr. Knl or H Is ono of the
best known cltlzoin In his section of ino city ,
Imvlnz lived hero for twonty-ilvo years. Ho
Rim the following statement for publication.
Call on or write to.him. and you will Qml Him

to conilim the truth of It.

MATT KAISRlt. SKtt 1'arltor Street.-
"Somo

.

three or four years n o 1 found tlmt-acatnrrh Hint 1 had hud fory ni-s wis mik: >

IIIB powerful liiniiuls on my whom system. Atfirst 1 full it only In my head. Mnuns wonlil-
clo ,; my nose anil throat , tormeiithi mu day
and nlehl. The poisonous mailer itruupeil
back Into my stoiiai: n In spite of mo At li-ast
two days In every wpok I h-ul a t irlbloslcl ;
hcadiicbo that coinplotoiy used tni ) up. I ynti
weak and eould not work one-funrlli iH tlio-
tl'ni' . This meant a good deal to a man witha family tostipport. When I s i.v 1 lost thlrtyt-
lvo

-
pounds In woUht yon will M-O that snino-

thlnis
-

iiowertnl had hold of me. I took the
Kflp also , which pei-mod to breakmo down nil
tliroiiiili. Mvuppotlto fullod , Thu continualback-drip of mutter fiom the bund killed nil
desire for food

"My stomach was sore nnd tender , and thesight of foo.I made mi'mck." .My wife llr > t noticed the night sweats tint
ho.Min four yoius ngo itnd nte.idiiy kept up
until lately. Tnuy Sntno every n lit. They
entirely prostialcd mo. liiavlnw me so lifeless
nnu wonK. knew they were actually taking
my llfnhy inohes.

" 1 was always tryliiR to sot well and boushtmany kinds of patent stnil t.lnit I saw advert-
ised.

¬
. They heipoil for a while , but matin mo

worse finally , I placed mysinf In IT.
Sliepard's haii'ln I w is f.iruonu. My whole
system scorned pi ivcd out always hull a fi'el-
Ing

-
of bodily woiikni'ss. lint In u very little

tlmo Dr. Shop ml m.istorod my disease anil
the bad symptoms hive: 1:0110. The cnri ) IIMU-

KOIIO steitdlly on without anv backsets until 1-

am practically u ho'iithy m in again.-
"All thn doctor h't me pay was a llttlo fee

per month , whlcti Included medlulnos , treat*
muni and every thlnis. "

CONSULTATION AT Ol-'l-'tOK OK IIVMAID-
ISKItKK. . AND KVEUV StJl'l.'KHKIt PHOM-
UIIUONIO OISKASK IS INV1TKO TO OAI.ti ,

OH WHITE-

.DRS.

.

. COPEIAND & SIIEPAMIt-

OOMS ail AND :ilJ NEW YOIKC UIf.-

IIUIUHNU.
.

. OMAHA. NEIJ.

Office Hours-il to 11 n. in.2; to p. m. : 7 tel D-

.in.Sunday
.

lj a. in. ton in.

Special iccsi
COUNCIL Bl'IF.-' ', :

17OHSAI.KA complete bottlln? wuriiH , hi iron I
a iroml , p lylu ? business , ( luu.l-

nH foruclllnir. A Uivsi! ( ; 'ji.; lloo ollloj

IOWA PAKMS-STOncro ) . S-i'J.SU par asro ; 033
, J.U.O.Ij : ilD) acre , J.i.'UW ; :lll) IISFJI ,

15.01 : Hit ) ni-M( , Si.l.Ull ; Sil aurui. $J71U. 1irial-
lHtof f.iniiH. trult fnr.iiH nnJffir.li5n laiU. Jolui
stun A, Van 1'ailen.-

O

.

YOU know that Day ,t HOIH nave
''choice bargains In fruit :iiJ: gar.lou l.iiul neap

tliluclly ?

A1ISTUACTS niidlo-nis Farm and city
boltl. I'uuey & Tho.iian , Coiuul

Illlltt-

HGAlUA(7i : removed , ccHspuolH , vaulls. old nmyi
Ud Jlurliu , at Taylur's vrouory , 31J

Itroailway-

17OV KENT Alroom house. Impure of ! '. H-

L- Lovln'J18 South lnt street-

.r

.

OST A irrayiHli or grizzly brown colored , me-
XJ.llnni

-
bUeil Kellerdoir ; UIIHWCIHIO tlio name of-

"Sport. . " Liberal reward will bo paid. Leave
word ordojr at lleeolllee , Council Illnllii-

.IJOIl

.

HUNT Seveii-voum routine. No. l'J5till
. Apply to W. S. Cooper , No. 1(1( , iltilu

Htrcet-

.I7OK

.

SATjl'j5iitaro| IKIHO burner , vi-o theap ,
1 1'artles leavln ? . Alm eaU ha 1 nlnnd. JliH. AJ-

Ki'iit , corner I'aln.o..ivcmmaml HazelHlrret.-

dny.

.

. When Hart wns called before the
JudKO ho was lined $0 nnd costs. Ho nt Ilrst '
said ho wanted to iippon ! tlio case to the di-

trict court , but withdrew that statement a nil
pleaded guilty. Ho paid Ins lino.

Crawford and l ynch propose to settle
their canus in the district court , nnd ns long
as they were bound to n.pcnl| Judiio Fowler
said : ! will give you something to nppeal ,"
mid lined Wiom f2. nnd costs encli. They
Knvo a satisfactory bond nnd wore allowed.-
to go.

? liiKlu Cily r.iiHHlp.-

K.

.

. 1. Hubbcll of Mllford Is In the city.-

A.

.

. Haydok was lined fft and costs for light*

ing.
Miss Mnria Thomas will spend the wlntetf-

in Albion.
Samuel P. Urighnin hus entered tno

practice of law.-

Hev.
.

. SImrploy will proacn both morning
and evening at the Episcopal church.-

Mrs.
.

. J. C. Uerry of Alton , In. , Is in the
city visiting nt the residence of Dr. W. J ) .
Uerry.-

T.
.

. FitzpatrleU. thn ninn charged with
stealing nt Lynch & Murphy's uuloon , haa
been dlsnlmriml.

Herman Tombnnk , who hns been very III ,
Is sloxvly recovering and will be able to bo
out in a few days-

.Munis
.

, ngcd !i years , died yester-
day.

¬

. Thu funerul will take plnco Sundiiy
afternoon nt" o'clock-

.Trncoy
.

, tlio oldest child of Mr. nnd Mrs.
John Flyiin , was taken down with the arar-
lot fever hist evening.-

Hov.
.

. Thomas Stephenson will preach in
the morning on "Coino" nnd In the evening
on "Prni'tlcal-Oliristlnnity.' "

Isiini ! Thompson of the Blair Pilot was In
the city lust evening. Ho wua accompanied
by Mr. Nelson of the sumu place.

The South Oniahn lire patrol hold n moat *

Ing yesterday nnd dUicussod some iinpiovo-
incuts

-
In Its rncilitlcs for IMiting llroi.

The undertakers linvo heard nothing Irom
the incs&ngo they Bent to the father of Tom
Whitman in Now York anil will bur.v the re-

mains
¬

in the potter's Hold-

.Hov.

.

. J , Marquis Wilson. D.D , , of the Cua-

tollur
-

Street iiliurch In Omabn , will occupy
Hov. Wheeler's pulpit Sundiiy morning nt
11 o'cloc ; : , Hov. Wlicolor will preach In the
evening-

.Twcntj'two
.

men , nil from Ifoarnov , whore
they luivn been employed In the cotton inlllsr
wore (riven ttholtor nnd bioakfust nt the *

pollco station nnd Kent on their way. Tlio
majority of them live In St. Ixinis , Thu
mayor of Kearney secured transportation
for the ninn from Kearney to Omalm , These
men sny tlmt there am n number ofnctory
girls from the sumo mill who are left there
stranded nnd will bo working their way
cnbt in u few day-

s.zimr

.

initx'r iti. <nr ir our,

Two .Mun Atpliyxlutuil In u Nt. l.uuln Hotel
Owlni ; lo Dn'eotlvii < iu Click ,

ST. Liouis , Nov. 11 , This morning nt the
St , James hotel hero , James Salmon of Now
York nnd B. I'orry Collins of Washington ,
occupying the sumo romn und registered ntt
advertising lineal * for u now cigarette re-

cently
¬

put on the market , went found dead ,
having been asphyxiated. The men roll rod
nt 4 o'clock Friday , nnd owinir to that fuel
were not the cuuso of uuy alarm until thU-
inurnlng, when the porter , In search for a-

irus leak , traced the odor to their room , No.
41 , nud , forcing un entrance , found Ihu men
dead. The cause of usphyxlntion was u de-

fective
¬

gas cock , upon which there wus u
check to iudlcao thu closing iwiat.


